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SOUTHERN ITEMS.
MR. PARNELL DEAD.

NEW BERNE
COLLEGIATE

INSTITUTE.

BOULANGER DEAD.

He Commits Suicide Over the Grave
of Madame De Bonnemaln.

America iu order to raise funds for the relief
of the distressed and for starting the new or- -

pn ni .a lion. He lectured in a large number of
towns, before several State Legislatures, and
finally before the House of Representatives nt
Washington. The honor- - of addressing the
House hud previously been conferred upon
but three persons, Lafayette, Bishop England
nnd Kossuth.

Meantime Parliament was dissolved. Mr.
Parnell hurried home, took an active part in
Ihe election, was himself elected for three
lonstituencies, and immediately alter the

for Infants and Children

fwil TiIt.i. lil

mwTmaj.

Fast Passenger and Freight Lin betwaam

NEW BERNE, N

Eastern North Carolina Pointa, and all CaV
nectiona of tu

PKMNSYLVAITIA RAILROAD,
IKCTLUDIKO

New York, Philadelphia, Jfaerfwlk, BaW '
llmora anil Boataav.

T. OUT Ltmm Oait
Kew Bars.

y New and Elegantly Equipped Bteaunr '

Salla from New Barn)
BOIDAYS, WETIESDATS, rEIIATf,'

"
AT FIVE P. M.,

Stopping at Roanoke Island aach way Mat
forming close connection with th r '

Norfolk Southern Railroad.

The Eastern Dispatch Line, OonsUtlof ef
the Wilmington 8. H. Co, Norfolk Southern
R. R--, New York, Phila. and Norfolk R. ,
and Pennsylvania R. IL, form a reliable ana
regular line, offering superior facilities Jot?
quick passenger and freight transporta tiom. ,

No transfer except at Elisabeth CUy,t
which point freight will be loaded oa ears t .
gn through to destination.

Direct all goods to be shipped Ia Eaatera
Carolina Dispatch daily aa lollowe!
Krom New York, by Peuna. R. R, Pier 17,

North Rirer.
From Philadelphia, by Phils--, W. and BaU.

R. R., Dock St. citation.
From Baltimore, by Phita., WH. and Bait.

It- - R., President 8t. Station.
From Norfolk, by Norfolk Bon there B. B,
From Boston, by Merchant at Miner Trans,

portatiou Co.; New York and New nfland
R. R. .

asT-Ra- te as low and time quicker than by.
. i ii .

Ad Etaliooal tolit-tio-
a for

EASTEEI HOBTH CAROLIHA.

MALE AND FEMALE.
ISTAm.lsIlKD 1881.

Eizht Distinct Departments.

I'rvii'irs. hitrrmniia'e, Academic, Col-li'idl-

Ail, Muiic, Industrial
and Huxincm.

TEN EXPERIENCED ANI) COM-1'ETEN- T

TEACHERS.
Vocal uiid Iintrumcnlal Mntic Prominent

Feature, under (he direc(ion of a male pro-
fessor, with efficient assistants.

Special Course ot Instruction for those
desiring to become Teacners.

Expenses very moderate. Board from $8.00
to $10.00 per month facilities: good.

Special inducements to indigent students.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 7 1891.
For further information or for catalogue,

apply to

G. T. ADAMS, A. B.,
(Trinity College), PRINCIPAL,

julylldwtf New Bebne, N. C.

GEO. HENDERSON.
(Succesor to Robrrtt & Ilenderton.)

General Insnrance Agent.
Representing Insurance Company of North

America, of Philadelphia.
Home Insurance Company, of New York.
Queen Insurance Company, of England.
Hartford Eire Insurance Company, of

Hartford.
North Carolina Home Insurance Company,

of Raleigh.
Greenwitch Insurance Company, of New

York. '
Phcenix Insurance Company, of Brooklyn
United Underwriters Insurance Company,

of Atlanta.
Bobtou Marine Insurance Company, of

Boston. july2cwtf

We AM
Jlpi

(Ifmvw.

WMED CINE
CHILL CURE.

CBEAPEST MEDICIHE HNOWH
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSC

IT WILL OTTIfcBJ
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

Aim CHBONIO OONSTZFATZOH.

R. BERRY,
New Berne, - N. C.

anj uiuut nuc. p

For further information apply to
W. H. Joycb, (Oen'l Freight Traffic Agent,' '

P. R. R.) General Traffic Agent. .

Gko. STBPHK.fs, Division Freight .&ftm.L' '

P. W. A B. R. R--, Philadelphia.
B. B. COOKE, Gen'l Freight Agent, K. TJ

P. 4 N. R. It, Norfolk, Va. i
II. C. IlDDOtns, General Freight Agent X. 6V

R. R., Norfolk, Va.
GEO. HENDERSON, AOKKT,

Newborn a. M.C.'

Boot and Shoe Maker.

All Stylo of Hoots and Sroeia made
to ordar and on 8hort notloaw' '

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

N. ARPEN,
CKATU ST., tp-M-

Ut) IttXlll CDcfe

L. S. WOOD,:
Formerly 18 yeart with Geo. Alien A Co.'

DEALBE IW fr

General Hardvare aid Cutlery.
Harness, Saddles,

Bridles and Whips,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

follock Street, text te latleul Bask,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

THE NEWS.

Ai Wirloo, Ini.. l: '.rj V ( te
lorj.r, ku brn trnl in t to r jrurt In

th pn Hen ! rr on pi - a rl go It t (. n hi t
Kad id nir.ire ichtine for defriudn-.- ccl

lot loiurin 'e companiM by forgme pap-- ri

In clainu for .luabi ices lie haJ pohcie. f,r
io eighl companies, from w hich he bid

aa inoorae of over $3)0 iwnk In eetion.
af laws, roach of the fill wheat will ba a fail
ara. owing to the continued warm weaiher.
Near Morris, 111-- , W I. BaroeU killed hi
wile, sod then nade au an.oreeajfal attempt
ata!etd. At 8crsmento. Cal . Kirhsrd
ri O'inda, a blarkunnh. mi.rderetl hi wif.
aad then killed himself. Ih w.fr had left
him au account of cruel irenloirnt. lie met

j her, and aske0er la dtnp liie procredinei for
diToree and live with him ssio She refused

' aad he .hrx her l.toe, kilnnf her in.l.nll
llatbea fired lwaaJxaial himael f. n I died in
a svart UrAa. 1Yb le sltempiing lo ford l he
UttlaBlaa rleer aear Fairburf, Neh., Allrt
Herataaa araTe bis horses into loo swi it wsicr
aad lbs sotft was esrrled down ths tirmn,
the wijoa OTfrtarnlu VIrs Hermann and
two children, who were in lbs w.roo, wers
swept ;, aad Ihs children were drowned
Hermsnn, with difficultf. im to lbs abors.
aad, after a hard effort, aucc eded in brinping
his wife out of lh. wat r, bat sbe died ahorliy
afterward. tVpnty Sheriff Gatton an Is

i harteadsr wers foood murdered in Glno'a
aalooo at Arthur City, Tex., both m n beiu
shot ia tha back. The can tc of lh. double
narder is not known, but it it jrenerally be

' llered to be reTenge. The report I hsl Seers
tare Biaias is srin ill is unfounded. Nrl
LondstrutD, a lumberman. ras fooul abot
Ihrongh the back and head upon Ihs rmi rosi
track, at Repabi.c, Mich Jobbery ,
rideatly not Ibe moutr f ih rr:r.i s s

considers bl 7 mm of nioner wat lo o ir '. n

hi body.
TTie Journeyran Tsilora' I'nion of Toledo,

Ohio, naoiberirjn men, slrnck for an ad
a ia rates of pay which awersrrs about

W Per crat. ahort the old rstn. Tb-- j wort
snlitaiy kry th. pieee. The merchsni tsilora'
shaaa are all idle or runaine with but one or
two swen.sa th- - union embraces nearly all the.

"arkna-- n :n lb? city. The matter tailors say
they raano: comply with thedrmind, which
they ileelare aareaaooablr. They will wait
three days for the earn to come ba-- and if
they do not, they will then send iheir work to
other cities to be ma 1? up. Two freight

were ran off (he tranafer steamer Charles
Marian at Memphis, and foar m-- n ia them

' wers drowne I. The ears were loaded with
' whea". aod floor. Two tramp were in each

ear. The train was backed with mora than
ordiuary force into the boat, causing the hin l
cars to beak orer th bumpers and pitch in
lo the water. Tb. Chrlian steamer Itata,
which h ia been rclea ed on bond', furnished
by local capitalists, left San Diego, Cal., for
Valparaiso. Tha si earner had been tied up
anee July 4th. The plant of the Delaware
Iroa Company at New Castle, Iel., operated

' by Uorr.a, TaikeT 4 Co., recently partially
, deatroyed by fire, resumed work. The works

whea in full operation, glee employment to
about 1,000 hauls. A bloody Indian out-
break is in progress in the district of Tu!a-
mengo, Trxa. Steamboats between Point
Pleasant, W. Va., and Cincinuatl.are aground,
the Ohio at this point bariug but one foot an l

eighteen inches of water. San ford Dowd,
an old Iowa soldier, is dead. He was the
father of 31 children. Csptsin Eli Fosler, n

soldier, who escaped from I.ibby pr.son dur-
ing ths war, died at Chicagu. A moTement
ia oa foot to boy up ail the rice mills ia the
Sooth, aad throw them into a pool.

Oil Company and English capitalists
ara belie red lo ba behind the enterprise.
The Irish Le.it, ae will work with the Irish
Federation, but will remain neutral so far a."

b. leadership is concern d.
Cfcief Jusiics Greet! ot oklshom-- decided

that wben a saloon is run enntr.ry to law, any
person can d s'roy the bun new- -. The Wash-
ington michine factory at York, Pa., owned
by N. C. Baughinsn, m burned, loss J.h.iX'O.

At Kairbur', Gs., Jovph Nimmo, an old

citiien, was ah 't and kil'el by his son, S'.
John Mmmo. Melbourne haagiren aphis
rain eiperiment at the au rgeation of th? Citi-sens- '

Coca 3i it tee of Go dlaud, Ki , which hsd
the aialter in charge. If rain falla efore a
new teat is au ide Melbourne is not to hare th
credit. Mrlloartic s not sstisfird w lh his
tet sod will vsit until rain hssfslleu and the
cloud, which Ihe coavraittee agree are of hia
making, bare cleared away, before makinga
new test. Krom the beginning to the end of h i
experiments Ihe wind has rasints ioed a re'oc-il- y

ot from thirty-fir- e to forty miles per I our.
Mrlboarne is satisfied ihst s rsin can b' p e
c piia:ei while the winds msintsina nuch s
high Telocity, jmoc the rxperitnents begun it
hssrstued sll sround lrodland. Time-keep-- r

George I toe. of the McK c A Milsn Pipe
Works of Pattrrfjo, N. J., has left f..r parts
uukaowo Willi, it is alie,-e-l- . $t.4S of the
cuocern'a miney. The telling schojner
Edwani V. Vrbater, (.'apt. McLean, arrive-- J

a: Sjb Ersnc afur an absence of neren
mootb. The aailors killed a lsrg. number
of seais, when the Rorstsn authorities opened
orsoo (hem, firing rolley sfter rolley. Ths
captsin of the Webster, nererthelras ordered
the crew out sgsin on the follow. nr dsy, snd
wnen they refused to go, some of them wers
put in iroas and fed on bread and wster for a
number of days. The aaulora seknowleJgc
they hard treatment duriug the en-

tire perioil. The msti of (hs rewsel says the
schooner was n-- t waraed against Bering Sea,
bat the bmb state thai (he schooner Lilly L. I

wa spoksa June '2). and that ahe announce 1

sbe bsd been ordered out of the sea by a rev

enae cutter. tVptaii Mrlan, o the sailor,
gay, said that he wou d enter the s.--a dopm
reTeaus reaae a T. e W bs.er brought b.clc
),3D0skina AnexpKsonof dynamite in

lb Butte copper mine wrecked the shsft
house snd kilied a number of people Win

Houier and Spencer Cameron, t o Kenton, ...
farmers, beat eacn other to desih. The
want of proper sewers it the rauwr of an
epidemic of diph ibena in Saratoga, N. Y.

. ..
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"WANT A WAGON?" f

k as mS Uv toiSi
m- .- BL A. I sue . H. IX.

Ul . Oa- - IV. S"$ra K. T.

--ey. ,fo a t--4

unMwrinnc''Hi"'' aaa

orsssioxAL.
DR. C-- K. BAG BY.

Surgeon Dentist,
(V-- , SW, y . Brut CWcA,

nt-- tut. K. C

Attorn ey-at-La-w

rrw DERNC. N. C

H. L, GIBBS,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

Cr. .. t j.wnl Oft
NEW BCNC. N. C

r -r- -. - lr l Covtt Cravm, Criwt,I!. p-s-
al Jn, OmIh, u4 Lsnarfr

...um t, a4 la the liiwi sawt r4iltoaruk eaUkwtf

C. R. THOMAS,
i:::::2j tf cal:r-2t-Ly- ,

QXt Cnm St. Susr 0-!- a.

MW (. C
... Prrt U li Cvwrta Craw.-, Oasiow. ir 4 stl ta-
ts ."aw. Cm N'artfc Crlt, sad
ia l . d. I'uKfV u4 Circa it Charts. jlU

P. H. PLLETIES;"
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

AND MONEY BROKER.

iil.i ia.wl , Own
X a--A .p-t- y m4 I tajofe- -f WiH

(or tocrt Ui s
W ,.i tprsctM U the i Oa,

CfTW. Jwei, Oaal at Fiali a,

aitctt iuut Onrt Bares, as4
ii rmm Urt ml tka mn.

DR. J. D. CLARK, f

ID-EHiTTI-
ST,

I

NEW DtRNE. N. C.:
tCTOr.. oo 0s Street, betweenrx k and Broad. .

4 ak ttt W XataVsK IMf-WIt- t,

The National Bank
OFNEWBERNE.N.C.

isso.
'

CapiUl. ;. 5100.000

Surplus Profits. - 86,700

DIBECTORS.
J4S. A.-- TUvkM, Tos. Pssisxa.
CH4S. S. Sstaji. i. II. Hscssos.
U..II. Kosssts. ' lui. MiLixs.

! lliSTCT.

GREEN, FOY&CO..

BANKERS,
C ft latril laaliig lulssn.

NKW BAN KINO HOUSX,
lT-i- ir rrf, 4& IW trsns idsrf .1Art

NCW fttWWC, N. C
NEXT!

Pror. VV. H. SHEPARD
sl atipmal iilitiaf La tsa taasarla! art

H.lr Cot for - - 3tCfta.
t.v- - tO

cnTsiRHsiBiisii ji:?.
NCW B CRN C H. C - I

BARBER SHOP.'
mtl ttwaa lataa W af atW BaU

paaaM --b aoaa4 ssU vsasr. m ,

DH1CK BLOCK. MIDOIX 8T. f

"t r n ' I ir IVI PC !I. n. J W l CW. !

HEAVY iJtD LIGHT i

RnHFRIFS '
Aft

,

Mruarv ut u a sx uu.
stf XTaaatcrarm' Vvaa.

Dry Goods & Notions,
Tall Staakaas) Lara Assartmaat.

Prlssa as law as taa Lawast.
Call aa4 Citmlt my Staas.

gjTlTaa Csawa.

rnE ara maklnc spaoialty tni.

SOME INTI.KF.STINO NETTS COMPILED
I ROM MANY SOCRCES.

A derided enrth-quak- shock was fe't fit
Rictoriow n, Fauquier county, Va., a lew days
since, Iiim 't!'' about thirty seconds.

At a me. ling of the State board of agricul-
ture nt 1; nnund. Vu., nn encouraging report
on the iie-icc- industry was maoc.

The Virginia side of Bristol has now about
four miles i. f granolithic pavements, and will
have seven when all has been completed.

President Ingails say the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad will spent $1,000,(00 in im-
provements in and around Richmond, Va.

The n w railroad connecting the Hot Springs
with the main line of the Chesapeake and

bio Railway has been turned over to the
company.

I he fall term of the West Virginia Univer-
sity of Morgaiitovrn, W. Va., has opened with
the largest enrollment in the history of that
institution.

During their vi-- it to Richmond, Va., the
latter part of ( iember, Mrs. Jerterson Davis
snd Miss W innie Davis will be guests of Gen.
Jos. H. Anderson.

The apple crop in Albemarle county, a.,
is inimci e, and is being harvested. The yield
on the farm nf .lames C. Gentry, of Char-
lottesville, will be about two thousand barrels.

John Shank, son of Rev. John Shank, of
Rockingham county, Va., was knocked down
by a runaway leant last week, and received
injuries w Inch caused his death in a lew
hours.

The grand jury of Iuiisville, Ky., returned
two indictments against Major William Til-ma- n

f"r grand larceny and embezzlement,
charging him w ith stealing $7,000 from the
Falls iiy Bank.

John Crump, a farmer, snd Overton Ber-

nard, of the real estate firm of Bernard fc

Son, of Tallahassee, Fla., had a shooting
afiray near Tallahassee, in which Crump was
seriously injured.

Henrietta Murrell. was hung at Smithville,
Charlotte county, Vs.. for (he murder by
drowning of her eight-year-ol- child. She
confessed her crime, her defense being that
the could nut obtain work and support her
offspring.

Major John G. Lee, who died suddenly in
New York last week, was relate I to the family
of the late Colonel Richard B. Lee, of Alex-
andria. He and Colonel Cumminga, who once
lived in that city, were recently in the service
of the Corcan government.

I). W. Summers, residing near Harmony,
Md., Iihs four horses which he has owned all
their lives, (heir combined ages aggregating
eighty-eig- years. The horses are in service
every day, and nre apparently good for some
vea rs to come.

The Kentucky Savings Bank of Louisville,,
the fourth bank tha( has failed in Ixiuisville
inside nf six months, has closed i s doors.
I nlike the other failure?, however, the de-

positors in this instance will I e paid in full,
and stockholders will get dollar lor dollar for
their stock.

Miss Nenss, of Caney Branch, Tenn., is a
vic.im of the rnre disease known as exfolia-
tion or shedding of the bones. During twenty-on- e

years over o.J bones of every conceivable
shape have been expelled from different parts
of her body.

A young man named Alexander Williams,
living near Chatm ss, in Henry county, Va.,
dropped dead in his barn. He was in the
barn playing with his brother, whom he tore
in a wrestling nia:ch. and as ho did so, fell
over and siuhieiiiy expired.

The fishing smack Ada, which left Pensa- -

cola, Fla., lor the fishing grounds September
3, with a crew ot six men, is given up as lost.
Three ol (he crw were Capt. Maurice Lough-lin- ,

of G.oucest r, Mass.; Charles L. Bates
and Charles B. Kinney, ot New York. Mr.
Hates was a r.iedical Btudent "roughing" it
lor health. j

The first tobacco "break" orauction market
in south Carolina, w ss held last week at
Florence. Over 4 '.Is pounds was sold for
nn aggregate of about $4,'KK), the average
price being be; w een nine and len cents per
p 'Uiid. Two small lots, extra tine, brought
$ a jMuiid.

Lew Dnke, while engaged in digging pota-
toes on his tjrin in Taylor county, W. Va., a
few dm s ngu, unearthed an iron pot contain-
ing i. I ine fifty-dolla- r and several twenty-dolla- r

g.dd coins and a number of copper
coins w ei e fi inong the lot.

A cattle buyer nnnieil Simerville was
drugged and rubbed of .) by Kirk Pierson
nnd Joseph Sweeney, at Parkersburg, W. Vs.
The officers caught the robbers, who were

to bail. SomerviHe was poisoned by
the drugged liquor, and is no-.- dying. Some
of was secured by the chief of
police, nn 1 is said to be lull of rank poison.

Ti.omns C. Crawford, employed in the lime
room of the Piedmont Pulp nud Paper Com-

pany's works. Piedmont, Md., while assisting
in the clippc room, was instantly killed by
the nut breikin.' which held a thirty-inc- h

circular saw. The saw being released flew
through the air, striking Mr. Crawford on the
Lead and splitting it open from the right
temple back to the middle of his neck, scatter-
ing his brains over the floor.

The pla( reserved for West Virginia at the
World's la r is in the central group of States,
consist n - of Maryland, Delaw are, New York,
Pennsy lvania, and North and South Carolina.
The building will be about 1 2" by I.VJ feet in
dimensions, built in the colonial style, with
w iiie verandas, the roof supported by Corin-

thian columns. The first floor will contain
two parlors Ji by .1" feet, and a large hall and
vestibule. On the second floor is a hall 76 by
33 feel, and numerous smaller apartments.

Judge Sliced, of the Knox county. (Tenn.)
Criminal Court, made a decision which does
by law that which the Briceville miners
attempted to do by force prevents convicts
from being worked in the mines. The miners
clairmd thst the law by which the prisoners
are sublrased is unconstitutional, and induced
a convict sent up for murder to sue for a writ
of habeas corpus to test the law. Judge
Sneed granted it, and if hisdecision is affirmed '

by (he Supreme Cour(, now in session, it will
cause all convicts in East Tennessee to be
removed to the Stste penitentiary in Nash-vill-

Lawyers believe tbat the order of the
lower court will be affirmed.

Mr. Jacob Scherlzer, of Churchville, Har-
ford county, Md., was lately visited at his
house by two men, who represented them-
selves as w ant ng to buy a farm. He guided
them to a neighboring place, which was for
sale, and while there a third man put in hi
appearance and claimed to be an agent of the
Ixiuisiana lottery. He said the lottery was a
perfectly fair and legitimate business, and to
prove it brought out some gambling apparatus
ond soon all were in the g me. Mr.Schertzer
won S,im). The gambler paid him $l,6oJ,
probably bogus money, nnd then began to
inquire what money Mr. fchert zer had before.
This made the lai(er suspicious, and becoming
convinced that the itn were tryingto swindle
him, he handed back his winnings and told
them he would have nothing more to do with
them.

FOUR BURNED TO DEATH.

Result of a Tenement-Hous- e Fire In
New York City.

A fire occurred early in a five-stor- y brick
tenement-hous- e at th" corner of Hudson and
Dominiek street", w hich caused the death of
four persons and the fatal injury of a liuh.

The dead nre: Mrs. Annie Murphy, 32 years
o'd, wife of Firemin Matthew Murphy; Miss
Katie Dunn, "J'J years old, a dressmaker who
boarded wnh Mrs. Murphy; Josephine Ryan,
." years old, of Wasnington, D. C, Mrs.
Murphy's niece; John Toohey, u years old,
Mrs. Murphy 's son by a former marriage.

Martin D. Toohey, 11 years old, also Mrs.
Murphy's son, is so badly burned he will die.

'Liie last twu named were taken i ut of the
building alive mid taken to St. Vincent's
Hospital. There John died at I' o'clock in
great ngony .

Nine fiitnilies resided in the house and epch
fHinily liadan h ver.ige of t !i ec lmarders. The
fire bloke out in an unoccupied wood-hous- e

in the c.llflr, nnd the police that it was
ot incendiary origin, but they would i.ot say
on what this opinion was based. The netuni
diiinsge lo the building will not exceed fl, ."0 '.

STRUCK BY TRAIN.

Mr nnd W'onmn Killeil Outrlj-li- t and
Two Children Fatally Hull.

A wqgi.n beh.n-in- g to the National Meat
Market nt Krastma. Staten Island, and con-

taining four persons a man, a woma' and
two ehihlreu was s'ruck by a west-boun-

train nn the A m h iy d i visin-- i nf the Staten
Islnnd Rapid Transit railroad af the crossing
in Gjffords.

The man and woman were instsntlv killed
and iheir bodies were burled a considerable
distance from the track. The children were
picked up in a dying condition and were
carried tn the nearest house.

The victims were John Jones, aged '24 years,
a fisherman of Erssfina; Mrs Carrie Edwards,
his sisler, aged 2S years, and Blanche Ed-
wards, the 1 year old infant of Mrs. Edw ards.
Anton Banter, aged 14 years, was to badly
hurt that it is feared he will die- -

The Irish Statesman Suddenly Expires
at Brighton.

sick Less Tliun a Week The AMnck lie-ra- n

AX Ith a Severe li I1I--- C real Sur-
prise Everywlier '.

Great I'r tain and Ireland were s artled by
the utterly unl oked-fo- r announcement that
Charles Stewart Pan ell.ihenoted Ir.sh leader
died su Idenly at his home in liri.hton.

It has een well known that Mr. Parnell
has not erjoyed the lest of heal h fir years
and it hrs been rotice l and widely comment-
ed up.n li nt since t h e i'Shea divorcedeve'op-incut- s

liceanie a inai ter of public notoriety and
sin; e political trouble enme upon him, that
the great Irish member of Par.iameut bad
frown th nner and that he hud perceptibly
aged in appearance. But nobody expected to
I ear of his de-it- and no inkling as to hia ill-

ness IimI reache the newspapers.
Mr. Parnell died at his residence, Walsing-ha-

Terrace, Brighton, at 11:30 o'clock P.
M.

Mr. Parnell arrived at his home at Brigh-
ton, from Irelai.d.on Thur;day an i complained
of suffering from a chill. On the Friday fol-

lowing he was unable to leave his be! and h s

regular physician was summoned. He seemed
to have considered Mr. Parnell's illness to
have been of a serious nature, (or he soon sent
lor another physician with whom he held a
long consultation over the sickness of the
Irish le dcr.

His sickness w as announced to be an atlack
of acut rheumaiisui, anil every attention and
care was pa d to the sufferer. He wss care-
fully and untiringly nursed by hi wife, who
hardly le t his bedside Iroin the moment her
husband's il ness was pronounced to be of a
serious nature.

Mr. Parnell, in spite of the care and atten-
tion which he receive I, did not ceem to rally
from the rheumatic attack aiid grew weaker
and weaker. Several hours beiore hie death
Mr. Parnell btcame unconscious, and so re-

mained until he died in intense agony.
Owing to the suddenness of the Irish leaders

illness and to the belief of his wife and of the
attending physicians that ho wou d recover,
nt friends or relatives of his family or of that
of Mrs. P.irnell were present at Mr. Parnell's
bed-iJ- e when he died. Mrs. Parnell and the
phys.cians w ere alone in attendance upon him
when he died.

In this city particularly the news of Mr.
Parnell's death came down like a thunderbolt
upon the ciui 8 and in political circles. No-
body, tn lar as at first known, was even aware
thnt he was ind sp; sed, and, consequently,
when it bicaine known that the Irish leader
was dea i. iiHturaily (he lirat idea formed was
that he had lomniitted suicide.

As the day wore on, however, it leaked out
frum the a elements of his intimate friends
that Mr. Pjrnell had complained to them re-

cently of not feeling as well ns usual, but it
as not thou iht by anybody that there was

anything serious in the symptoms referred to
by the late member for Cork City, thougii he
wss thinner tnan he was ist y.'iir.

The last time Mr. Parne.l appeared in pub-
lic was at Creegs, ill Ireland, on September 27
when he delivered a long speech upon the at-
titude and alleged inconsistencies of Messrs.
Dillon and O'Br.en. I'pou that occasion Mr.
Paanel. st iteil that he was speaking in deti-unc- e

of : lie ordeis of the doc.ors who were at-
tending him and w ho had expressly ordered
him to Keep to his room.- -

While Parnell was speaking at Creegs it
was not c d that lie was very pale, and that
in oth r re pens U v a not the same man he
had been iu the past. In addition to his pal-
lor, wnich seemed to denote failing health,
Mr. Parnell ujoii the occasion referred to
carried nis left arm in a sling. His friends
upon asking him the cause of this were in-

formed I hat he w as suffering from rheuma-
tism.

Telegrams received here from Dublin and
other towns in Ireland and the principal
towns of England united in reporting that the
death of .Mr. Parnell has caused the greatest
sensation among his supporters, principally
on accout of Ihe sudden manner in wh eh he
died.

The I'atriot's Career.
Charles Stewart Parnell was born in the

month of June, 184'i. As a child he showed
an uncommon love of study, devoting far more
time to his books than to the ordiuary sports
of childhood. His memory was admirable,
and he was by uo means deficient in wit and
sprightliii' ss.

Mr. Parnell's educjtion was begun at a
private school conducted by a Protestant
clergyman at Southampton, England, whence,
at the age of eleven, he was taken back to
Ireland and placed under a private tutor.
F'our years later he was sent to a private
tchool in Somersetshire, England, to complete
his prep rniiou for college. While pursuing
his studies here he was taken own with
typhoid lever and lay lor weeks almost at the
pom t of death. After that he never enjoyed
the robusl health of Ins ear.ier years. Ho
grew rapidly, and was a tall and slender youth
of eighteen at the time of his matriculation at
Cambridge L'niversity. Beiore entering the
college wiiere his father was educated the
latter bad expressed a wish tnat Charles study
law, but the proposition was not received with
favor. The bar had no charm for (he young
man, who declared that he would not care to
be a lawyer unless he were certain of being a
celebrated one. As n youth Mr. Parnell
showed no particular int. rest in the affairs of
Ireland, and when he discussed Irish politics
with his sisters frequently took the conserva-
tive side, to annoy ti. cm in a harmless way.
This humor sometimes worried his mother,
who, as she dec. ares, has an Ameritan horror
of toryisui. L ke his father, John Henry
Parnell, Charles was a skillful cricketer, and
when t home always took part iu the game,
whicn is much played in Wicklow.

IKS DEBUT IN POLITICS.

After finishing his course at Magdalen
College, Cambridge, he made a tour of some
duration iu (his country, and returning to

Ireland was made high sheriff of hisconnty in
1874. His first serious interest in politics
dates from the execution of the Manchester
rescuers. Their terrible fate, it seems, deter-
mined him to enter parliament as a "home
ruler." After consulting with hss uncle,
Charles Stewart, wno then livtd in Paris, he
informed his mother of his intention, which
met with no opposition on her part. lie made
his first at(emp( (o enterpub.ic lite, contest ng
the county of Dublin with the late Colonel
Taylorj in le74. He was defeated ny nn over-
whelming m jority, but in the following year

1875 he was returned for the county of
Mealh in succession to the late Sir John Mar-
tin. At this time he was a (all, thin, fair,
studious young man of nine-and- -t wenty, and
nobody then suspected in him the luture
leader of a party ot "exasperation." He hnd
not long finished his studies at Cambridge,
and politics were practically an unknown
field lo him, his chief article of faith being
home rule, which Mr. Butt had not long be-

fore invented as nn improvement-o- Feninn-ism- ,

and while it was then understood by
Young Ireland to be a patriotic thing (o be-

lieve In. That seSsjon alter ihe manner of
most new m. rubers, Mr. Parnell was mute,
but he eoon broke out.

Few men have the temerity to brave the
House .of Commons. Ninety-nin- e members
out of a hundred, finding that they cannot get
a hearing, are content toncceptthe inevitable.
Not so .Mr. Parnell. I'nder a slim nnd
almost effeminate extern r he had an iron will,
lie refused to be put down. The more the
House would not listen the more he would
talk, even although he could not be hear
more than a couple of benches off, and his
persistent per v1o iy attracted the support l

the sympathetic "liiggar r nd one or two
kindred spirite in the same direction, who
looked upon him as an Irish martyr.

In February, 1877, he made his first appear-
ance us a legislator, introducing the Irish
church act amendment bill, the object ot

which w as to faciliate the purchase of their
holdings bv the tenantry ot the disestablished
Irish Church. The hill was thrown out by
lo) to 110 votes. Mr. Bult condemned the
policy ot Mr. Paruell both by letters nnd
speeches, but it soon became apparent that
(he action of the younger man w as more popu-
lar among (he Irish people. In the beginning
of 1878 Mr. Paruell, instead of Mr. Buff, was
elected president of the Ir.sb organization in
England, know n as the Home Rule Confedera-
tion, and from that time forward Mr. Butt
practically ceised to bo the leader of the Irish
pa ri v.

A mec-.ln- had been held in Milltown,
county Mayo, in April, ls7!, but it was i ot
until June that Mr. Parnell formerly joined
the new laud movement. It was on that occa-

sion that he uttered the keynote of the com. ng
struggle, the words "Keep a firm grip on your
homesteads." On October 21st following, the
Irish National Land Ltaguc was founded, and
Mr. Parnell was elected the first president.

A TOUR IN AMERICA.

In December of the same year he sailed for

We have wagons, butties, surreys. Hiph grade ; z- - Ug)ri,
Strong, durable, stylish, as beautifully finished as modernized
manufacture can produce. Built on honor by men life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs you
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It is free to every reader of this paper. Bing-hamt-

Wagon Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

" BUILT FOR BUSINESS."

Onee Called "Hope of Franco" Deserted
by Friends and and HI. Party Gone

Hs Seek! Relief In Death.
Intense excitement j caused in Paris by

ths report from Brue-l- s that G?n. Bon'anger
committed suicide on the tomb of Madame
Bonneniain, hit Iste niittr'ss, who recently

j

die-- ! in that ci.?. Gen. noulangT went to
Brussels from Ixindon a few months ao. He
eeatly, owing to reduced means, he Ins
been compelled to lire in a small hotel. Mv
dams Boanemain cccompanied him from En
land, ani early in July last died from con--

anmption. It was greatly through Madams
' Bonnmiu'a faror that ihe general was en-- !

ablrd lo carry on hia political intrigues, for
ahe had inherited a fortune of $1,500,000, all
of rrh ch sum the derotcd to the ciuse of the
popular Ica ler.

Every day sines Mad snip de Bonncmtiin'a
death, at Ato-i- 4 in the attcrnoon, it has now
bcume kuown, Gen. Iltulanger has gone to
the ccraetrry at 1 miles, and has depo ted
some hsndsome floral emblem, generslly a

trown, upon her gi avc. lie would stay by
the gra re for tome moments, sometimes lor
sn hour together, either engaged in prayer or
ia deep thought. A few d .ys ago the ur.for-tunat- e

general drr-ojite- on the grave a band
so me crow n of flowers bcsring the words A
bientof, Marguerite.''

Th. isruily uf the general and the serTanti
in his ho el in lb Rue Montoyer were there-
fore somewhat surprised when they heard him
order h:s landsu at a much earlier hour thtin
usual, aiying that he was going o the Ixellrs
t enietery a'. 10 in the morning ins:cad of at 4
in the acern on. The farany aod servan s
at first paid but little attention tu the change
in h s plans, and nobody seems to hare bad
tha slightest idea ibat he intended to commit
auicid'-- .

Eren'ually (he genersl accompanied by his
Talef. lelt the Kue Montoyer in a landau
drawn by two ho.-so- s. lin nice?, a ter the
general s departure lor Ixelles, seem to have
reflected over the change be had made in the
hour of ris ting (he tomb ot Mnclanie tie
Bonnemsin, anu she became greatly alarmed.

Cren. Bo ul anger left (lie laudau at the gate
af the cemetery and walked slowly and calm-
ly to the tomb of Madame Bonnemaiu. He
remained there for tome time iu drep thought
and was afterwards soon U be slowly wslking
srounJ the cemetery, mil thinking deeply.
The general mtiM have nalkedal oui thecenie-ter- y

tor nearly an hour and a halt before he
returned to Madame Bonnemain'a tomb. All
reports sgree in (he statement tbat aa soon a
the general reached ihe tomb the second time
he immediately placid the pistol to his henl
aod ahot himieli. Ihe r. port of the revolver
was heard by the coaohuinu wh was driving
the general's lar.dau, and by the valet, who
had accompanied the suicide to (he ceme(erv.
They both rushed (o Madame 1! inneinnin 's
tomb, c;- - I here lound (he tcneral quite dead,
lying sc. oss (be gra re. Death must have
been instantaneous. The weapon was a

of large caliber, so it n a. I (he more
cursor iDsry thst it tin uld have escaped the
rigilance ol his ralet, relatives and Iriends.
The dead man held tnia weapon tightly
grasped m his riht hand, and it was seen that
tne builrt had entered his head near the right
temple, bsd passed through his hrad, and le:t
it by the ieit temple.

Madame Boulanger, the general's wife, liTrs
in Paris. When the husband's fjithlessne6
became known to her, she reluse--i to seek a
dirorce, and aporcutiy tas nerer cca-S"- d to
lore h m. Shortly aller Madame de Iionnc-main'- s

death, the g ncral's w ile wrote ottering
to forgive b in and thare his exile, but her
letter was le:t i;u:iuswer. d.

George Orcett Miric Bo ila' gcr French
of war, was bom nt Renncs in

H is de? cent on the in n terns side .is We sb.
In 1K.'5 Iloa'ani-e- r entered the military col-

lege rf Sr. Cyr, nn ni made
in 18o7. Ile under .MarsriBll Uinolon,
in the Kabyb- cainpaigH. He nlso look part
in the Krar.co-- I talian war, and w.-.- s wounded
in the batllc ol l urbigo. In lSriii he obtametl
hia full lieutenancy, and .wo years later was
promoted lo the rnptaincy, hnving in the in-

terim seen service in Cocliin-Chma- - Just be-

fore the wsr of 1S70 he b csme a ninjor. lie
was with Baxaine nt Meu.hut by some means

the tale of Baxainc's nrmy Hnd mnde
his way back lo Pari-- . He was (hen promoted
to a lieutenant- - olone'ey by the government
of nat ionsl defense and fugh at Champi. ny
(November 3u to December .'l. In 1SMI he e

brija lier general bring spp inted t
the command ot the m my of occupation of
Tnn a He next held the war olftoe npi oin
ment of director of the inf.intry div sion, and
became minister of war in lNi. When M.
De l"r ycinet resigned and a succeedei by
M. Goblet i December, Kv l, tbe generel re-

tained his port folio, but on t ne tall of M . Gob-
let, riulanger's name d.d not apjearin the
cabinet of M. P.ouvier. Soon alter this the
general was despatched to Clermont-Ferran-

to tske commajid of au army c Tps, receiving
a grea( ova(ion at I'arit on his de.iarrure.

When the Limousin scandal broke upon
Taria like a thunder clap, Gen. Boulanger
commented rrry freely upon the war m uls-
ter's conduct, snd was immediately ordered
under elos arrest for thirty days at his ow n
headquarters. The government having de- -

ided in March, lSSX, to cashier the general
by plscing him on the retired lit, he inaugu-
rated a Tigorions carapsign agsint the minis-
try. Vacsnciea shonly stterwarl occurred
in the Republican representation of the Bou-
logne and the Nord. Here he was returne-- by

votes to polled by the Oppo: tun-is- t

candidate. In the Nord, his triumph w s

still more remarkable, the number ot vot s
polled (or him being 172.5J8 again-- t 75,0 1

lor M. Eoucart and 9,i47 for .IT. Moreati.
Tbis wsa on the l.Kh ot April, So8, which in
a rnanifesto he isnied to the electors he

would be marked in the annals of ihe
country ss a date ol (rue deliverence. Sul

his popularity wsned for a time. The

fene al'a appearance in the Chamber ot
in July, liiUW, to demand a dissolu-

tion of the chsmber, gave rise to a stormy
scene. M. Flcquet made a vigorous attack
upon the general, and in the altercation be-

tween Gen. Boulanger exclaimed, "Voa lit ''
This led M. Flopnet to demand satisfaction,
and on July 13 a duel was lougbt between
tcem.with the resgilt that the general receivid
a deep wound in the throat.

After hia recovery he appeared (l'W) t a
candidate at in Paris, at the
Nord, the Somme, and t'harent i ufeneii re,
and was returned by large majorities- - The
Patriotic Lengue. .I which he was the head,
wsa subsequently suppress d, and the general
was tried I y the sens te on a charge of havir.,
w nil. war minister, appropriated 10,(5 of
public money for purtH-se- of his ow.i propa-
ganda. He was found guilty. To avoid ar-
rest, he fled first lo Belgium, then to London,
where he srrived April 24. The general was
elected at the general elect on ( September ) tor
MoDUnartre by a small mnjor.ty over M. jol- -

frrin, but the election was annulled"." The
gen-r- al then retired tn the island of Jersey
aud later removed to Bru sc!i.

THE WOMAN MOONSHINER.

Lucy Met lure No linger Defies 1 he Au-th- o

1 ie In West Virginia Mountain..
A ter years of f. it t ss s. ;.rch the L'niteii

S:ates auihorin- s have suc-'-- led in capturing
Luey Mci'lur .the .lahiug moonshiner, whose
operations in 'n ne, l.t neol n, aud adjoining
counties in West Virginia, have beeu both

and pt. htub.e.
Ever since this woman has been one Of

the mist extensive inanulaeturers ol lllici:
li'l'.ior lu this pnrt o; the Mate, and has
ainass-- a large amount o! money. In addi-
tion to being yuung and nth. i tic, of grout
nerve aud presence of uiai 1, she is a tine sho:

xh either rifle or r? ol er. Siie wai the
owner of a beautiful Sv:rei imts- - thai ninnv a
lime has -- anil tier Lie. Whenever i Mar-
shals were on her trueK her rb. horse
bore her swntiy away. a..d at nigiu sue was
secreted by h- -i nien.e. t

1 he Marshals have hunied . r recently, and
she went tol.mC'ln r. unity. Ihe orticers
"got tlie drop1' on her, an she surrendered.
W hen arraigned beiore the I'nited Mates
t omul ssio .er at thari'ston it as with
a smile ami a ' h w lye" .that he greeted
hnn.

I he Coniinissioner plHcel her under $1,ihki
tsond-- , winch she I'uriiishe and then departe'd
tor her home in Linco.n county. She says
that the ease against her lor selling illicit
liquors will ie fought by the best counsel that
money can lurnish.

.Tfas Im.ki.ow is now a gray-haire- d little
old woman of oi years. She is a kind friend
of the poor and at regular intervals gives
them what she calls "copyright dinners" from
the proceeds of her books.

.neeiing of the new Parliament, having been
tlected leader of the Irish party, called for
ihe introduction of a measure to deal with the
Irish land question.

In the opening of the session of SSI, the
i.overnment brought in a coercion bill, anil to
lhat measure Mr. Parnell and his colleagues
fJered a fierce and obstinate opposition, pro-

longed over seven weeks.

ARRESTED AND PL'T IX JAIL.
On October 13th he was arrested in Dublin

ind conveyed to Kilmalnhnru jail. The gov-

ernment immediately afterward proclaimed
the Land League to be an illegal association,
and Mr. Parnell and his colleagues issued the
"Xo-rent- " manifesto. Mr. Parnell remained
in jail about six months.

The Land League was revived under the
name of the National League, nnd Mr. Par-
nell took his place as its head. He inspired
all the policy of the Irish parliamentary party
during the sessions of 1884 and '85, and on the
dissolution, when the Irish people first voted
on a general household suffrage, he nominated
every nationalist candidate and went down to
London with eighty-fiv- e followers. It was to
meet this new situation that Mr. Gladstone
proposed home rule, in which, of course, he
was supported by Mr. Parnell and the whole
strength of his party.

The Parnell commission was instituted to
inquire into certain allegations contained in a
pamphlet published by the London Times,
entitled "Parnellism and Crime," which
charged Mr. Parnell and others with conspi-
racy to separate Ireland from F'ngland. Let-
ters in purporting to have been writ-
ten by Mr. Parnell and p. oving his complicity
in crime were given in the pamphlet, and de-
nounced by Mr. Parnell as forgeries, and such
they proved to be. The commission sat 128
days and examined nearly 500 witnesses. It
was followed by an ac ion for libel brought by
Mr. Parnell against the Times, and resulted
in its having to pay 5,000 damages.

A EEVCLSIOX OF KEEI.IXCi.

Mr. Parnell w as now at the height of his
popularity. He had reached the top of his
career. In July, 1889, he was presented w ith
the freedom of Edinburgh. In 18!n the case
of Captain O'Shea against his wife, in w hich
Mr. Parnell was named ns corespondent w s
called and Captain O'Shea was granted u

divorce.
The effect was that his old-tim- e policcal

colleagues aud the English liberals, led by
Gladstone, turned from him.

DISASTERS AND CASUALTIES.

Three workmen, named Lamurdy, Lewii
and Shora, were killed by a cave-i- n at the new
Slate Armory, at Malone, N. Y.

Andrew Quinlan, aped 79 years, sup-
posed to be the oldest railroad conductor in
the United States, was killed by a train at
I von, N. J.

Three men were drowned in Cheqnamagon
Bay, Wisconsin, by the upsetting of a boat.
Two ef (hem were named Anderson and Nel-

son, the third was unknown.
John Cromwell waskilled and John Cart-wrig-

fatally injured by the premature ex-
plosion of a charge of dynamite at the Poberts-dal- e

coal mine, Huntingdon, Pa.
A heavy wind and rain storm did much

damage at Muncie, Ind. A circus tent col-la- p

eel durinz a performance, and several per-
sons were seriously injured. One man Lad
three ribs broken.

As A result of a collision on the Hudson
River Railway in New Y'ork lity. John
Leonard, a fireman, was killed, and Patrick
Morrison was injured. A number of horses
nnd pigs were killed, and a locomotive and
nine freight cars were wrecked.

The family of Mrs. G. F. Lewis, in Saga-nn-

Mich., consisting of five persons, was
poisoned. The poison is supposed to have
been in the coffee. Miss Savers, a domestic,
is the only one in a critical condition.

A wind storm of almost the violence of a
tornado swept through Hell rami and Itasca
counties, Mich., levelling everything in its
course. It is estimated that from 15',000,000
to 200,000,000 feet of pine lumber was dam-a- g

d. It is not known whether there was any
loss of lie.

A despatch from Turtle Lake, Minn.,
says that the family of Mr. Nesse, a farmer
living a short distance out of town, consisting
of himself, his wile and several small chil-
dren, were hemmed in by the forest fire and
no doubt burned to death, as no help could
reach them.

GEO. AV. Johnson and his son have been
burned to death by the prairie fires near Bea-
ver creek, North Dakota. An old man named
Tabor has been so badly burned, near

that his recovery isdoubtful. Thr e
m n are reported to have perished in the Hol-
land settlement.

Lewis B. Earl and Frank Thayer went up
in a balloon at Mt. Pleasant, Mich. Earl was
to jump with a parachute, and Thayer to de-
scend with the balloon. When the balloon had
gone up a short distance the trapeze rope
broke, and Earl was killed. Tiieyer had an
arm broken and suffered internal injuries.

A train on the Pan Handle Railroad struck
a carriage near Centreville, Ind., in which
w ere Joseph Black, his wife and two daugh-
ters. Black, his wife and one daughter were
instantly killed, and the other daughter was
fatally injured. The Black family were ou
the way to attend the races.

At Marietta, Ga., the horses attached to a
carriage in w hich four ladies were returning
from church ran away. The ladies were all
thrown out, and Miss Katie Reynolds," 17

years of age, had her neck broken. Mrs. Mer-i'it- t;

her aunt, received internal injuries Irom
which she died in a few hours. Miss Alma
Kohlheiiu was badly hurt and is iu a critical
cond.tion. Mrs. Reynolds, mother of Katie,
jumped from the carriage, but was not badly
hurt.

WORK AND WORKERS.

All the journeymen tailors in Birmingham
Alabama, are on strike for higher wages. Only
one firm granted the demand.

The works of the Para Rubber Shoe Com-

pany at South Framinghain, Massachusetts,
shut down for an indefinite period.

A STRIKE of the Hocking Yslley miners, in
Ohio, is threatened because mine bosses in
Hodley's and lUnd's niiiiis have discharged
union men.

Pierce fc Co., the lumber men of Ottawa,
Canada, yie.ded to the striker, ngreeinjfto a
10-h- day i.nd 50 cents a week extra. Phis
givis employment to uij men.

A JEW extra giv rds have been added to fhe
force ai Briceville, Tennessee, nnd Ihe lessees
of the convicts have strengthened their posi-

tions by building a rifle pit on all sides of the
stockade.

About twelve hundred wharf laborers are
on strike in Savannnh, Cieorgia. They say
that they do not propose to interfere with non-

union men, but union men will not be allowed
to work.

THE handlers i mployed in the New Eng-
land freight house, nt New liritian, Connecti-
cut, have 6truck because they were not paid
for overtime. 'I heir peaces 1. avc been filled.
They received $1 oi) per day.

The Cotton .Manufacturers' Association
met in Fall Kiver, Miisachusctts, and in-

structed its Executive Committee to hold bnck
its revisi-- clu-uul- ot n:fs report, wilh the
provision that if the market awakened and
fell ott ina crially ti.ey should call another
meeting. " I'. c nc.ion of ihe association has
lifted a load t'r.uii the minds of operatives and
business nu n, who wen- Iu ly alive to the Inct
that a prolonged strike w .uld follow a re-

duction.
Secretary Nor.t.K has a circular

cnihili; attention o an order now in iorce in
the Ie in tini-i.- t uhic liMiys: To prevent fur-

ther .nipoi t .until s lor promotion, in which a
ten ol t. e employes have indu.ged, iu spite of
the well known itilis ol the Heparinicnt,
notice is given th it application for promotion
made by tne employes themselves, or at (heir
iustig lion, will not only be absolutely fruit-
less, lull, if j'ersiste.l in regardless of this
order, m y imperii their position in the office.

NoTK'K whs posted at the Edgar Thomson
Ste. Works ol the Carnegies, at Braddock,
Penna., that, "owing to improved machin ry,
the pro luct Had tnen so greatly increased thai
an wseaeit wages would be uecessaiy."
The old scale, whi.h expires on December .'II,

has been ill operimo i three years. A confer- -

ence of the officials and employes will be held
about Ociouer 1". ihe wording of the notice
leads ihe workmen to think that a reduction
iu wages iscontemplated. About 40U men are
employed at th s plant.

OLE Bi'ix litis n son who is now about
twenty, and who w ill soon make his debut io
Paris as a violinist.

UBS. J. EI. HIKES'
Boarding House

- REOPENED.
VM. J. li 1ILES baa mpod a

FirM-CU- a Hoarding Hoon in the city ,

opp le Baptist Cbnrch.

Tls PiciJsr Dari Eefiix lacliis,
Cm I had at U nn jfor.

J. M. HINES, Agent.

v

TTOIS Is the machine that
is used in the Office,

Court-roo- m, and for reporting
lectures and sermons.

Wktl its tpcd U (rcAtcr ttum mnj
Otkcr kaows Bcikod, it U ao simple
tksi BJ iatQicat prsa cms: (sin s
pd of too or ssors words pr mio-Bt- s,

t t or six weeks, without the
sis' of sa iastractor. Orcalsrs sad
tsstissosUsls seat to sll who mention
tAis ppr.

ET.na2,riiiTTE,Bnfl,
Sot Axnt for U. 9. srxf Canada.

THE

NEW LEVER SAFETY

TTva PCRPCCTtON Of SIMPLICITY
and ECONOMY of POWER.

?(OCIIAI!(H. WO OKAIIM.
VARIABLE STROKE, only two sata

or RovorrlnsT Baarlna.
Oaat Hill Ctlmbinar and all around

Safoty mada.

H. Ba SMITH MACHINE CO.

SMITHVILLE,
N. J.

ClFfls's H. C. Freifil Liie.

Vmm G. H. Stoat, Deflaacs 1 Yetper

On sad sftr Febrosrjr 1st, 1391, thi.
lias will make rrgulsx

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIPS
ItTW'tH

Baltimore and New Berne
'aala Bahiawr w N.w IVraa. WED--

5 13 DAT, 8ATCROA Y, ilirU.
LaarlaS 9av IUtim for Balilaxtn. Tl'ES

sY.sUTVRDAY. i P Ji.

Imlim ul Silfn, Tik. Ittiee.
Tk-- ta ! aaly DI r.FCT I. at of New

IWraa w Bahiavor. wtihoal t .nET,.!oTjx0
aaly at Kals. tartr thra .r Boion.prkia.PslWiw.i-- l:!r.-..,a-j . d .i,
P" Nans, Eaw a VTn(. Makn ela--a
raaaratiaa tar all catai. br A. a . C. Rail
roavt aa4 Kixar aat ! Nt Braa.
" A fta ara M Wlo
Rsvsss FOSTSS, Oanl U.narvr.

iA V. McCaSSICS, Araa4.Narfalk.Va.
w. . Clja Ca, pBila4.lphia.lJ Soota

wkarrta.

Kartb rttar.
E. Stajcaaa, Baton, M Oratral wrt
S. U. Raeswall. Providaae. R. I.

SaJaa laava Boaaaa, Taaadars aad 9nrdjm.- Ji York daJIr.
BaJttv, Walaaadar Salardara

" - Wedaca--PhllaJalphU. MoBdart,
Oars. eat a rd j." " PrrMo. SatarvUra.

TkrvagS Wlla laJiaf rirn. and rata gutr-aaaaai- l

to all poiata at tt. diffar.ut ofloaa o(
laa najpaalra.

WSF"Avoid Breakage of Du.k and Shif
ha .V. C. Lint.

8. H. OEAY, Arat, N.w Baraa, N C

saason of what

tba vary

lC Xs

fEL2)
V2c53P'

$65 OUR SILVER QUEEN $65
Is it possible a first-cla- ss Buggy with Silver-plat- ed Dash Rail, Seat

Rail, Handles, Hub Bands, and Shaft Tips, for above prloe?
rr
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Write for our New SO page Catalogue of all kinds of Vehicles.
Address

SOUTHERN
CINCINNATI, - -

VAUGHN PATENT

.LIGHTEST, STRONGEST
EASIEST RIDING VEHICLE ON

EARTH.
BUGGIES,

ROAD WAGONS, I
PHAETONS,

AND

SURREYS
OfltMsfoMerM

si3hi isto

BUGGY CO.
- OHIO, U S. A.

SPRING VEHICLES,

AND

Manufacturers,

EVA SVI LLE, IfflflANA.

TfWlST3il--e-?- -. SSJt ' 1

X0i0.ae- -
BABCOCK & VIELE CARRIAGE COMPANY--

Sole Proprietors and

Trite far Catalog. Ment.on thi, Paper.

wcaJfovrpARACeti HARtabii.
Madaof thai ItoEST STOCK and
13&8T WORKMANSHIP. Such a harnasa

SHOT HIS SCHOOL RIVAL.

John It TT rto.l nlfnrfH lo Sn ml II i

I.tfta in (ta I'rlinn.
John R V.v-x- ho( mntl killfl Alnntlt--
Hrntrn in a !iipI In- -t Mit, Tirnr !Iiwaasc

Ci., inH finnrioi nf munlfr. The jury
hnn in fh mercT of th court

Wooii was urnlrncfti to life impritiiment
Wc-fx- J antl Brown were fcllrw-s- uirr.l mul

r!i rivi! in (he Hi ware I ntt iw

M p hoH it r hroail Bot h wrr iiipni br
infltifntt-- 1 tsnulie-- s --.no mJrly rrintrii. Thpir
riT!ry prTi to ihnr frifivin, nrrl nt ihe
comnirnrs-nir-n- f Pirrr-ss-- lat May thrir
rplnijvr niarhall in forre

At th rl'.tr nf thf e ifrciw fhf vountr rrfn.
with half it ilorn w ilmiws. ,mi( t a clump
of wood n'-s- the town nrvl ouht a duel

to lh- - mrte Brown fell d-- at
(hp firt firr. T'pnn thp indjcfnirnt and trial
of OnJ i hp fi i dtftif n it y w 3 9 f x pripr.ctd
tn err 11 r n 2 jurors Thirtrpn grnnd jurorn
wrtP diprinslirird hfcsuic of tliPtr rela nmisii p
to WnnH or t Brown.

01 lof II" men ilntn appttt ju rr on t
IT wptp found not dmuahfird eitlif r bx
re lat toihtp or by opp-ca- "on !o capital
p u n i h m f n f

The con luot, r, brnkpmrn and wltrimfn
on the Ailnnt c yiteni of the Southern Bhci-fi-

road asked for mi incrfs in watr, which
vu df Difi them hy thdiviirtn Bupcrmton-dent- .

A dents mi for an incre-- will now be
mada; upon th jjrneral f.uperin(rndt'nt and

ALBKItT BlF.RTADT, ihe artist, naa Jurt
returned from a fuur months' viail to Kurow.
He i at work upon hia great picture of "The
Lauding of Colambu" tor the World ' fair.

WE ARE IN THE LEAD
FOR FINE QUALITY AND STYLE OF SPRING VEHICLES.

THE MOST FOR THE MONEY IS OUR MOTTO.

BEST JT ONE OF

MATERIAL Xyf"" OUR CAT A- -

)N OR KMAN- - Hty WJ FULU ,L

SHIP S2i LUSTRATES

WINS. II OUR LINE.

SMALL AND LARGE ORDERS RECEIVE BEST ATTENTION.

A SAMPLE JOB WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT OUR
WORK IS THE WORK TO BUY.

BRIDGEWATER CARRIAGE CO.
ROANOIEB, --V

cannot ba bausM for laaa than S2S.
at rataU. Srt wa ara wlllln.
In ordar to Introduoa It. to
SCU. OMS ItT OWLY

to Orva aarson as
svsmpta for

C1C.50.
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